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14 -rby hi. heir. The emperor’s presence on the battlefield there has not 

-oTSth. Gtrmmia
to crush the allies, especially the French centre and

or 14 army corps. Students of military science say «££tt" £ tt* —’of Fm.ch - -Wd. ». 
gaged, is a critical one, e»d that it may, lay ft* , - a jjj.
damaging offensive. The Germans are aPP^y
Ï3»*»»?**' n,. ««1^'“““"™ ” ». dite
beginning an* offensive movement Thep”^c, y» north benl 
left and the British army moving from Ppm *”*** , ||,,

c Mam, anneal to be moving forward to co-operate wmi£££«!,« of ». Britt». Tb. '

t£e advantage of the situation and to force a tlecwve *»ggto.
A cablegram from the French legabon at.

cement of the success of the i^iglo-French troRP
back 15 miles beyond St Quentin, mflictmf.
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Dresdener Bank Gave Hi 
Fifty Dollars, But That 

Was All.
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driving the Germans

MdXk cW. of of*» wh»Fr-~
rf ww 'tSSV'^Rlirotes. ■ I

ot Had—, h» b-n to~d ov« by *««

** ** <S*mSSmarch ON CHEKT
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^ w DEFENDERS OF PARIS
»K« had fallen back before the vigorous advance by the

SSliS’l.l» £i&»^ «o«. prince’* may «mm,

‘OUthit has been suggested by military experts that Gen. 
movement to the southeast was te^as a matter of ft

ÎSTnt rt»Î^G-. von Kind.’. fUmk. Tb. -CTj—<?* took ptoc. Smd.,, 
end that evening the Germans began then retirement.

DeanTwo' trainloads Of refugees | 
war son. arrived In Toronto yestert 
morning.: . They reached Montr 
Sunday An1-the Cunard Liner Alaue 
Many wore destined for distant po6 
In the United States and a numbed ; 
tnahr lit Yordnto.: - v 

One of . the refugees was prf And* 
Clark of Bluings, Mont, who broig 
information regarding James and N 
-Vhlmeter of Aurora, who are prison 

• -f war in Berlin, and are likely to 
.nain there till the end of the vi 
-dr. Whlmater la a merchant own 
■ hrea stores, one of which is 
Aurora. He is anxious to get back 
business, but the Germane are ho* 
him against any possibility of 
taking - up arms against the Id 
Thru Dr. Clark Mr. Whlmater )|j 
ested the American ambassador 9 
case, but the ambassador couléÜ 
nothing. Before the outbreak SH 
war Mr. Whimstcr succeeded MM 
ting some gold on his letter of e# 
and when that was exhausted he# 
a second application to the Dresé 
Bank, but was able, after a good i 
of pleading, to, get only £ 10 more, 
he wai1 told that that was the 11 
He lg stopping at 24 Woburn pli 
Berlin, with the family of Dr. Cti 

/who have taken a flat, p 
main in the German 
definitely.
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‘Girls six month-old and under one year—Eleanor. M. Syk
—'■ — <■ « : ' -1

, Margaret E. Mitchell, Charlotte R. Abbott and' two otfver bandsome tables:
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tor active ser 
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accepted for 
IB England to 
dhy the war 
services whtc 
cep ted. Just 
down to the i 
end refugees
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Western Aunt
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Canadian Press Despatch.

TOKIO, Sept. 7.—The hotise 
of representatlvee today unani
mously paeeed a war vote of 
63,000,000 yen . (about 126,- 
500,000).
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i govar■long resistance until the hour of your 

approaching deliverance, which I hope 
will be soon.'

“The commander-in-chief has placed 
the name ef the governor of Maubeuge 
in the order of the day fer hie splendid 
defence.”. - *

4 mmII4
I 9. F resm mi Looking for

■MM 'When Dr. Clark got thru to low
[V he found there ' cablegrams from

Coulter, deputy postmaster-genej 
/ enquiring' for the safety of Mr.
/ H Mrs. Whlmater, and the acting Cm
{ ■ I dlan comnrleeloner, Mr, Parley,

been trying to locate them, but upl 
M that time without success. ■

Dr. Clark, who Is a former CaH 
having been born near Grange 

B was armed with a passport elgnw 
Ml Secretary of -State Bryan. He 

told' that he oeuld take Iris’ chs 
H leaving'Berlin, and hie wife ana 
■I daughters preferred to stay M 

SHHHBŒŒHSI I while he fought hie way to the 1 
tier. He got away bn a special

I Three beet boys over one yeer and under 18 monlbs-TTromas Jep«n 60 Beech a,e„u= on, ^«e îUS^SRMSq 
veaf and two days: Jack Matthews, 205 Doverçourt road, 17 months, Richard Skimson, vi baton London just a week ago. Regu
3 J „ , s ,__ -___________ ' ______ . * * . : ■.. ' -v - • the stories that the German ed£V^nlU£^^^110nthS^^^^^^^^^^^ was threatened with an outbr<3

I I typhoid fever he eald that they 
pure fakes. Berlin Is quiet and 

tho business
I standstill, practically all the I 

^■■■^^■havlng gone to the fr<fl 
Luggage Went Ahead.

Other passengers related similar ex
periences. Some of them were travel
ing without luggage. One lady learn
ed on arriving at Montreal on Sunday 
that her baggage had reached home 
ahead of her. She was in Italy and 
|was routed thru the war zone wttn 

■others from Canada and the

I
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GERMANS IN RETREAT.1

I
mmmmIt was offldally announced tonight 

that the Germans are retiring from 
the line of Nanteuil-Le-Hardouln to 
Verdun after a vigorous action with 
French and British troops.

An earlier official statement given 
out In Paris today said that a gen
eral action had started on the line 
from- Nanteull-Le-Hardouin to Ver
dun. a distance of 120 miles. It was 
then said that tljanks to the vigorous 
action of the French troops supported 
by the British the Germans had “start
ed retiring.” Unofficial advices from 
Berlin also have indicated that a bat
tle of tremendous Importance was 
being fought in 
scribed.
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■patch to The 
tepdam says t 
days of the w« 
■bearing 2,000,0' 
era theatre oi 
the live bridge 
logne. -Notwlt! 
army, relnforc 
hurried to the 
the place of t 
and wounded. I 
the eminently
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GERMANS RETREAT FROM LILLE.

nan source, the German army, turned by General Joffre. u retiert 
big0 precipitately from Lffle. There » « general French «lvm.ee

m°,T«.ng.g.m«,i Sti-rd.ybaw««G^?.dMe».mw. 

contained bl ttn. de^teb «
what remarkable, in view of the information contained m the com
munique issued yesterday afternoon by the French war ?f^cea£!*‘t 
is hardly clear what German army » retreating precipitately from

Lille.
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i im PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR BIG CANVASS

i

Brilli the territory de-

f T population
; Senile Evacuated, 

to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7, — The 

French embassy announced today that 
it had received a cablegram from its

LEMBERG WAS ABANDONED. STBS* wBut’--'
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World. uated by the allies, and that the north

THE HAGUE, Sept. 7.—The Austrian legation has published and movement of the German

-ü* — '««“fd. — ■b“d°"»d to tb* r-««»» “■»«>«< * ss.ssrïïi VffZSSf SS*to£rl}
fight, for tactical and humane reasons. |the German army. This army was at

tacked by ua at Saint Souppleta, on
GERMAN ARMY OF 2,500,000. 1 th« right bank of the River Oureq.

Dlr^t Copyrighted Cable to Tho Toronto World. ‘ Senile has been evacuated by ue.
BERLIN VUi Amsterdam, Sept 7.—Ike German forces con- On the read from Montmirl to Chalons bLKLin, via numctuaiii, ,y _ , , , n,*_ the second army has aent its advanced

fronting the armies of the allies m France and along the Belgian guanj. a» for the third end fourth, 
and French frontier total 2,500,000. The number of men sent west the heads of their column, are on the 
for the aggressive movement was 2,000,000 according to a state- ro!i-rhero(|,ne "f0" the" fifth*army has 
ment by railroad officials in the Department of Cologne. reached the road from Trlanceurt,

In .dditton to Ihto. ». toe. » »= v«to. *«*,1», -eh .
Metz and Strassburg, bring the figures to the grand total. against the sixth German army.”

The kaiser, who conferred with the military officials of Brus- 
sels in that city Wednesday evening, is now in the vicinity of Nancy. PARALYSIS OF GERMAN ^
Wednesday night Crown Prince Frederick Wilhelm gave a banquet | TRADE IS DESCRIBED
to his officers in the royal palace at Lieken, just outside of Brussels. _ , _ . . , . ,

GERMAN NAVAL EXPANSION. « 7-a despatch to
'Statements reporting members of the Reichstag on the subject e cet y e8pa c rom Copen' 

of naval expansion apparent^ point to the buildmg of 12 torpedo of German trade wrltten by Emile^uewant 
boat divisions, six ajrship divuions and a number of mine-layers. Lederer, ln The Vo3Blsche Zeltung, ln^ want 
Other craft now under rapid construction are three large warships which the following appears:

I and two smaller cruisers. , „‘Tn »P»te °f the increasing absorp-
{ It is also designed to increase the army 25 per cent in numerical an increase of "unempicy^nt among 

^strength and 100 per cent, in fighting value. | those left behind. Even women can -
not find employment. Day after day 
‘undertakings are being shut down or 
outputs diminished.”

The writer suggests a combination 
of all interests in an endeavor to keep 
Industries going.
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Hamilton to-Se Solicited for 
Patriotic Fund fey Two 

Hundred Men
.
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PARIS, Sep l 

a message to C 
flay that the I 
Immediate dire 
operating in a 
<8lr John Fren 
right flank. At 
■ttsh forces bi 
lines left of tl

This movem 
Geraian right 
German comm' 
draw all of hi

I
mVMH 
United States. When it was seen tl 
they could not get back by way 
Germany and Belgium the 1 
Government chartered the si 
Cretlc and conveyed them to L 
where they Immediately secured 
age to Montreal.
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‘ By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON. Sept. 7.—Preparations 

practically complete for the can
vass of the National Patriotic Fund,

I
I are

t.
which will commence tomorrow morn
ing and continue until Friday evening. 
Twenty teams will be engaged and It 
is expected that these teams will have 
over 200 men at work. The team cap
tains and team members will be the 
guests of G. W. Robinson at a lunch- 

tomorrow evening when the final

BRITAIN HAD R1 
TO HOLD GE

Allies
1 \ eon

arrangements will be made and lists 
distributed preparatory to

Detention of Forty Reservist: 
‘ at Hongkong Within Three* 

Mile Limit.
u‘ i,

startingi*T
the work.

Shipment For Camp.
A large shipment or articles for the 

Red Cross field hospital to follow tho 
Canadian trdop# at the front was sent 
to Valcartier by the Hamilton Wom
en's Patriotic League today. This lea- 

ls also supplying needs to families

Canadian Pr-.„_ 
BORDEAUX,

In /the strongee 
copied since th 
ready to take 
official etatemc 
ministry today.
, "Tho the arm 
falling back, th 
considered ala 
steadily being 
he»», while th< 
theirs, and there 
«>«» poeition.

New» from t

Li
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Canadian Press Despatch. ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 7.—Orel 
Britain acted wltbln her rights, as ds 
fined by the state department, 
she detained forty German reasrvlstj 
taken at Hongkong from the Amjj 

steamship Manchuria of the n 
clflc Mall fleet . , -u

This was made clear ln the detaw 
report brought by officers and PJJ 
sengers of the Pacific Mall liner C® 
na, which arrived here today UH 
Hongkong, Yokohama, and HonoM 

I The port authorities boarded J 
I Manchuria within the three-mile 11 
It Previous despatches had not ai

Grand champion baby of Toronto for 1914, Winnifred Amos. ’ wîthinWthohtîeâty limit» mr” a b«S
r —**_________________________ __ port, or on the high eeae. q

I

To Ask Highlanders To Go.
After the parade of the Ninety-First 

Highlanders tomorrow evening, each 
captain will explain to the men that 
the regiment has offered Its services 
as a unit in case another call Is sent 
out for more eoldiere. It is expected 
that every man will offer hie services. 
The men will not be compelled to go 
if they do not wish to leave their 
homes

can

T

BritisW 600 GERMANS CAPTURED.
Canadian Press Despatch.

BREST, via Paris, Sept. 7.—Six hundred Germans have been 
captured on board the Dutch steamer Tambora, among them being 
33 officers and doctors who are in confinement at Chateau Brest. 

The Tambora sailed July 30 from Batavia for Rotterdam.

. :
7 Ifff Works Department Probe.

The judicial enquiry into the civic 
works department will commence on 
Monday of next week. A summons 
has been Issued to W. C. Brennan, 
who was head of the works depart
ment during the period which will be 
probed.
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I HEALTH OF KAISER IS
UNDERMINED BY WARi ■ Canadian Pres

LONDON, He* 
, In transmis» 
!,“•* the Royal 
aeronautical aa 

sending atPptoaa th0 cham
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DISCOUNT ON U.S. BANK Bit!

BROCKVILLE. Ont^ Sept. I. 
banka in Brockville are refusing! 
eept American bank notes, exce|N 
2V4 per cent, discount. This is • 
be due to the fact that as a result

Apart from the announcement that i steadily carried out. and that the allies wer American banks will not « 
the German forces have fallen back I have succeeded -ii^ forcing back ln a such currency on par with gold, 

before the offensive tactics of the allies ‘ northeast direction the German forces Nq TICKETS FOR FOREIGN»
cn the line from Nanteutl-le-Haudouln j opposed to them.______  Canadian Press D^tch.
to Verdun, the most interesting report | Parlg offlclttUy reports that the allies SARNIA. Sept. J;"1* 
is contained in a despatch to T e on j ■have advanced their left wing without j^f the United State# to d
don Evening News from Boulogne, in • enflrgetlc oppogltton by the Germans, tlnue selling tickets thru Canada 
which the French commander. General ^ ^ geveral enragementa on the or G^rmfn rZ*tp
Pau, Is given as authority for the oureq River have favored the French gett|Bg hack to the seat of war. -*
statement that the allies have won a and British. ' 1----------------------------------- '

In which

WAR SUMMARYMORE HEAVY GERMAN LOSSES. I London, sept. 7—According to
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World. Reynolds’ Newspaper, a very high of-

interrupted by a German force advancing in the direction of Lokeren. health 18 being undermined thru the
That city has not yet been occupied, however. TOTrl,4|im,( , , .. . .

Fighting has occurred in the neighborhood of Wolebreck Puers, treated ”n yX ago "hi!? IT-
the Germans sustaining heavy losses at the hands of the Belgians, c5*£ne acule- an(i his face ha» anwho were well posted. i “hen ^ appearance'

The railway from Ghent to Antwerp, via St. Nicholas, has 
been interrupted. , I 26,000 military trains crossed five bridges of the Rhine, representing

Official Belgium expresses satisfaction at the agreement of the a force of 2,000,000, with guns, ammunition, horses and baggage, 
allies requiring joint peace terms. German soldiers in Brussels are which ywere transported to the French frontier.
demoralized. t- I • —---------

A train carrying refugees from Term onde was bombarded by 
German artillery, but no casualties occurred.

Systematic Relief.
The system committee of the relief 

fund ha» decided to name the asso
ciation the Hamilton United Relief 
Association. The committee expects 
to open the storage and distribution 
station on Macnab street in two 
weeks. The new scheme will do away 
with the city relief department
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^TROGR 
out today:

"The Austi
retreating ■ 
“The resist 

i . "There are

IIy! HAMILTON HOTELS___victory at Precy-sur-Oise. 
the Imperial eruard, under the Crown 
Prince of Germany, is alleged to have 
been annihilated by a British force.

The Russian army operating ln 
:Galicta ie reported still to be driving 
back the Austrians.

THREATENING TURKISH ATTITUDE, v
r $ NOTICE—AUTO TOUJ

To eocommodste sutoinoM 
The casualty list, as a result of the ar, eervtns Table d’Hot* dlnj. 

blowing up trt the British cruiser, from 12.10 to % o clock. Higne* 
Pathfinder, by a mine in the North of enisle# and aarviea.

HOTEL royal »

WASHINGTON, V.-Su.h’.ïtthA m tb. wru- .Urn- 
c IT DOESN’T SEEM ENOUGH. |ti°n continued threatening today and it is considered likely that k

Direct copyrighted cable to The Toronto world. will not be long until she is drawn into tile conflict u an ally of
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 7. A private despatch from Berlin j Germany and Austria. That such an act will be followed by tke 
jthat during the 19 days of mobilization of the German army, jentrgpce of Italy into the arena is considered certain.

-I ., •
The British official bureau eaya that 

the plans of the French commander-
are being t’

4 states In-chief, General Joffre.
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